CALL TO ORDER

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ROLL CALL

DETERMINATION OF QUORUM


COMMUNICATIONS

2. Staff Communication: Jarvis Street Permit Application: 2013-002

INSPECTION REPORTS

1. Written Inspections
2. Staff Inspections

ENFORCEMENT ACTIONS

1. Unauthorized Activities in a Regulated Wetland Area SC 5/04/10
   Dr. Robert Henry and Maria Passaro-Henry
   12 Mountaincrest Drive

2. Unauthorized Activities in a Regulated Wetland Area SC 4/03/12
   Philip and Robin Tiso
   Summer Hill Court

3. Unauthorized Activities in a Regulated Wetland Area SC 8/07/12
   CMJ Willow, LLC c/o Chad Horning
   151llow Street (56/196-1)

4. Corrective Order #CO-11-6-2012-A
   Unauthorized Activities in a Regulated Wetland Area FT 10/23/12
   Bob Ceccolini – Park and Recreation Department
   Mixville Recreation Area, Notch Road (41/13)
   Clearing of Vegetation within a Watercourse, Wetland and Upland Review Area
IX. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

1. Permit Application APP #2012-033
   Whitney C. Watts DOR 12/04/12
   Wallingford Road
   Site Plan – House & Wetland Crossing MAD 2/07/13

2. Permit Application APP #2013-001
   Dennis Boucher DOR 01/02/13
   Coleman Road
   Septic Replacement MAD 3/08/13

3. Permit Application APP #2013-002
   Lovely Development, Inc. DOR 01/02/13
   1165 Jarvis Street
   Site Plan – House MAD 3/08/13

X. NEW BUSINESS

XI. ADJOURNMENT